From Your Libraries . . .

Oct o b e r 20 1 5
Nurs in g L ia is o n

We want to hear from you! You will soon be receiving an email from
Tom McNally, Dean of Libraries, with a link to an important faculty
survey. This survey focuses on research, teaching, and publishing,
and it seeks your perspective on a range of topics, including how you
engage with and perceive the library. In particular, the survey will help
the library gain insight into how our faculty members work in a rapidly
changing and increasingly digital environment.
We hope you will take a few minutes from your busy schedule to assist
us!

Amy Edwards
amjedwar@mailbox.sc.edu
777-8702

C a rin g s cie n ce , m in d ful p ra ct ice :
im p le m e n t in g W a t s o n ' s h um a n ca rin g
t h e o ry
Kathleen Sitzman, PhD, RN, CNE, Jean Watson,
PhD, RN, AHN-BC, FAAN. Click here to access .

Uo fS C D ig it a l C o lle ct io n s : C o lla b o ra t e
wit h us !
Are you interested in working with historical maps, manuscripts, or
photographs? Check out University Libraries' latest digitized primary
resources at USC Libraries' Digital Collections. To learn more about
how to work with us, see Faculty Guidelines for Working with
Digital Collections.

F e a t ure d I t e m

He a lt h a n d He a lt h C a re fro m Uo fS C

D ig it a l C o lle ct io n s
Browse through our digitized collections relating
to health and health care. View The Planter's

Statistics for evidence-based
practice in nursing
RT 68 .K49 2014
Level 4

Guide and Family Book of Medicine: For the Instruction
and Use of Planters, Families, Country People, and All
Others Who May Be Out of the Reach of Physicians, or
Unable to Employ Them. A reference book by a

Charleston physician describing symptoms for
cholera, measles, and smallpox, and other health disorders,
and also including instructions for the medical care of slaves.

e R e q ue s t
Use 'eRequest' for book
requests. Remember to
continue submitting requests
for books you would like the
library to add to the
collection.
Click here
if you have an established
account or would like to create
one. If not, send your
requests to your department's
faculty representative or to
your liaison.

The University Libraries is marking national Open Access Week with
two events designed to help faculty and graduate students navigate the
world of scholarly communications.
October 19, 2015, 9:30-11:00 am
How to maximize exposure of your published work: an in-depth
look at open access
October 21, 2015, 12:00-12:50 pm
Author Rights Brown Bag: How to Increase the Impact of Your
Research and Share Your Work by Retaining Your Rights

F o llo w us ...
http://library.sc.edu

Etgar Keret
Tuesday, October 20, 6 p.m., Hollings Library
Israeli writer Etgar Keret is internationally acclaimed for his short stories.

WOR K SHOPS in the Library.

Check out upcoming
here for the workshop calendar.

Click

Do you have a group interested in a workshop? Contact us at
tclrefbi@mailbox.sc.edu about scheduling a session for your group.

